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Student leaders plan protest day
~~~":lte~ckert

Student government leaders
met Monday to hash out plans
for a ,;tudent " day of .ction" to
proUost cuts in the state's
education budget.
Representatives of the
Unde r graduate
Student
Organization, the Gl'ad1late
and Professional Stl!dent

Council and Ihe Illinois
Education Association agreed
to hold a rally and sponsor a
bus trip to Springfield on Oct.
21 to bring students' concerns
over the budget cuts to the
attention of state legislators.
However, they ap~ to
rule out the possibility of a
boycott of classes on Oct. 21.
John Grigas, USO chief of staff

and ISA secretary treasurer,
said the USO wa$ backing
a,yay from callilll! a boycott
because of the reluctance by
sturl"!,'s at otber state
universities to participate in
sucba disruptive activity.
But the group floated plans
for a myriad of other activities, including busing SWC students to Springfield to

--------~~------------~~-,

participate in a 'rally 011 the
steps of the state ca;:.;iul, a
noon rally 011 the steps of
Shryock Auditorium, and
intensive publicity and lobbying campaigns.
Some confusioo arose early
in the meeting over funding of

Gus Bode

_PROTEST,P_5

a dey of apethy.

t

Gu. . .y.It'd be ..... 10 plen

City proposes law
to make landlords
limit occupancy
By Deedra Lawh..d
Staff Writer

A proposed ordinance
making o.w ners liable for
permitting more lban the
allowed number of people to
occupy a bouse was discussed
by the City Council Mooday.
The ordinance would require
owners tc; show proof lbat they
did not allow more lban the
maximum number of people
lbat the wrung law permits for
a specific zoning district to
occuPy or rent a bouse,
Patricia McMeen, city attorney, said.
Under the proposal, tenants
and _non can he cited rather
lban just tenants, she said.
David Madlener , undergraduate
student
organization city affairs
cOmmissioner, said although
the proposed ordinance is a
step in the right direction, the
ordinance provides loopboles
tha t landlords could get

Lucky number

around.

Terri H"IIue, left, s.nlor admlnlstratly.
studant supervIsor at the Recr.. tlon
Center, pr..ents sophomora LI.. Fals with
• racquet, racquet balls, sw.. tshlrt and

Ylsor lor beIng the 5,998,887th person to
u.e the laclllty durIng Monday's
celebration of sIx million patrons 10 pas.
through the Center'. doors.

A landlord clJUld sign a lease
on a fiv~bedroom house •.4th
one person knowing lbat five
people could live tbere,
_ZONING, P_ 5

Fund-raiser
gets liquor
Liquor will be served
during Saturday's Arts in
Celebration '88 Benefit
Soiree.
The Liquor Control
Commission
Monday
night approved a Class C
liquor license to the
Chamber of Commerce
for tbe event. The
commission also waived
a $75 fee {or the license.
A Class C liquor license
is a temporary license for
the sale of alcobol by the
dri.nI.. for civic, service,
cbarillble or non-profit
organi!ations.
Tbe black-tie fundraiser will he held from 8
p.m. to 1 a .m. at the
National Guard Armory,
900 W. Sycamore St.
Tickets a,'e f100 a couple.
.The soiret: is tile first
fund-raiser for the Arts in
Celebratioo '88. an arts
festival

Supreme Court to weigh discrimination issues
WASHINGTON ( UP!) The Supreme Court, opening
its 1987-aa term a justice short,
agreed Monday to tackle· two
key discrimination suits involving private clubs a nd
pension benefits.
The court bas sat with only
eight members since tbe
retirement of Justice Lewis
Poweli and may conti!"ue lbat
way for months as opposition
to President Reagan ' s
nominee, Judge Rohert Bork,

IThis Morning
Night in Vienna
makes tour stop

- PageS
Women's tennis
hosts EIU tJday
- Sports 12
Partly cloudy, 85.

strengthens . President of what is a private club, which
Reagan said Bork would he were designed to end race al!l\
defeated " over my dead sex discrimination. Under !hoi
body."
cbanges, to he a private club,
If Bork, a conservative and thereby be exempt from
memher of the U.S. Circuit anti-discrimination laws, a
Court of Appeals for the club cannot bave more tban
District of CoJmnuia, goes 400 members, provide regular
down in detest it may be next meal service or receive
year before the court has nine regular payment from n0nmembers.
members for services such as
One discrimination case rentin6 rooms for parties.
involves October 1984 cbanges
In
another
sex
in New York City's definition discrimination case, the court

agreed to decide if Florida
!Dust pay retired male public
employees more than $42
milliOll as compeusatioo for
using illegal sex-baaed mortality tables in calculating
retirement benefits.
Tbe justices wiII bear
arguments this term in an
appeal of a ruling lbat fOUDd
the state liable retroactively to
1978, when the high <XJUrt ruled
employers may not require
females to pay more into

peII.'!::m plans tban males.
In other action, the Supreme
Court:
. Dispo&ed of more tban three
dozeu death penalty cases,
refusing to hear any new
appeals from convicts
scheduled to he executed.
-AgI'eOO to decide wheIMr
a group of Filipinos who fought
with American soldiers in
World War II "an be
naturalized decades after a
U.S. citizenship offer expired.

City Council to explore downtown land uses
By Deedr. Lawhe.d
StaffWriler

The City Council voted
Monday to explore other uses
for the land bought by the city
for the proposed downtown
hotel...convention cent'6r.
The council also voted not to
extend the city's preliminary
memo of intent to build the
hotel-convention center with
Crystal Development Corp.,
but Crystal would be free to
continue pursuit of financing

for the project with the council
willing to hear from and work
with Crystal.
The council directed city
staff to prepare a decisioomaking process or sequence of
events on bow the city could
decide on what to do \\~th the
city~ land dOW!!!=a.
The process would definirely
include a public hearing,
Wi lliam C. Dixon , city
See COUNCil , Plge 5

City fathers give views
ByDeedra~

Staff Writer

Members of the f:ity
Council, who all agree lba t
.public bearing~ would
generate additional ideas,
Dave ideas on wbat could he
done with the land downtown :

-RICHARD

MORRIS

said he is for the idea of
some type of conference
center, but "there are a lot
of avenues you could go"
such as a professional or
medical facility. He said he
_VIEWS, Pages

~

EIU could be next victim of netter's hot streak
By DI •• MIII.r

S aff Writer

The Saluki women's tennis
te:.. m will try to keep a hot
streak going today against
Eastern Illinois at3 p.m. at the
University Courts.
The Salukis, 6-2, have won
four of their last five dual
matcbes and have several
players on rolls. Beth Boardman and Dana Cberebetiu
have both won fi ve of their last
seven matches, while Sue
Steuby has won three of ber
last five matches.
The doubles combination of
EUen MoeUering and Boardman have won five consecutive

matches. A win today would tie
:.nem with Mary Pat Kramer
and Maureen Harney as the
winningest doubles team in
SIU-C history with 40 wins.
With her squad posting wins
over Gateway foe Eastern
flIinois in ~.ach of the teams
last two meetings, Saluki
coach Judy Auld is concerned
that her team ma)' take the
Pauthers lightly. She's also
concerned the cold and windy
conditions the team experienced this weekend in
Normal migtt return.
"I feel confident going in the
match," Auld said. " A couple

of play= need to rebound and
get llteir confidence up."
The SE.lukis ' indi vidual
recurds arl ~ not as good as one
would expe.,! from a 6-2 team
because of t.!Je team's poor
performance in the Midwest
Invitational be!d in F,eptember. The Salukis. facing
players from tol' ten teams
Ind iana and Kentuck y .
combined for a 7-25 =ord in
sinl!les and 1-11 in doubles.
Wiihout those losses, most of
Auld's squad would have
winning records.
Boarr.man, No. 2 singles,

cnd Cherebetiu, NO. 3 singles,
are tied fer the most wins on
tl:e team with seven. Both
players' records are 7-S.
Steully, 6-4 at the No. S singles
spot, owns the best winning
pereentage on the team at .600_
Highly touted freshma!1 Missy
Jeffrey ;s -H at NO.4 singles.
Maria Coch is 44 at No. 6
singles. Michele Toye is 2-4,
Julie !)urgess is 2-S, and Sherri
Knight is Hl.
EUen MoeUering, 1-9, has
struggled at the No. 1 singles
position after posting a 25-20
record in the sam.. position
last season. With partner

Boardm a n ,
howeve r t
Moelleri ng has come on
strong. The tandem has won
fi ve consecutive matcbes to go
fi-4 on the season.

3-i~~r~~~ud~gl~ef~hlle t'::

NO. 3 doubl.,., 'earn of Cocb and
Burgess are 2-4. Steuby and
Toye a1"e 2-3.

Auld said she would like to
have a win beading into this
weekend's " quality" competition at home. The Salukis
play Purdue Friday then
Memphis State and Louisville
Saturd.i!y.

Sports
Giants may have edge
over speedy SI. Louis
ST. LOUIS ( UPI) - The San
Francisco Giants enter t.'!"
Natlonal League playoffs
capable of matcbinr. or
negating every one 'l[ St.
Louis' strengths.
For IDstance :
-Tht Cardinals offer the
best running game in hasebaU,
but the Gianls have sbown skill
atcontroUing the stolen base.
-St. ~ finished second in
the :eague in saves, but the
Giants posted the best ERA in
the league.
-The Car dinals own a
reputation for strong infield

defense, but no fine in the

league turned more d(Mlble
plays than the Giants did.
-St. Louis scored t he
second-most runs in the league
at 798, but San Francisco
finished not far behind with
783. In addition, the Giants not
only outhomered the Cardinals
205-94 but also collected more
doubles, 274-252.
" I just think it'h a solid
baUclub, greatly overlooked,"
Giants General Manager AI
Rosen said. " E ven the guys
See GIANTS, Peg. 11

Rating two NL teams
could be a toss-up
National League Makhups

Shortstop - Jose Uribe vs.
Ozzie Smith_ Smith is the best
in basebaU with the glove and
Jack Clark. Will Clark had a was surprising with the bat
sensational season, leading the this season. Uribe was surGiants in homers and RBI. prisingly strong at the bat but
Jack Clark had better num- can't compete with the Wizard
bers but his questionable of Oz. Edge: Smith.
1blnI base - Kevin MitcheU
sprained ankle means St.
Louis may look to Dan vs. Terry Pendleton. A midDriessen and Jim Lindeman. A season acquisition, MltcbeJJ
healthy Will Clark is far more was one of the catalysts
dangerous than an injured toward Giants' pennant drive.
Jack Clark, Driessen or Unlike Pendleton, has longLindeman. Eoge: Will Clark_
ball potential. Pendleton,
Robby bowever, is probably the best
S.,cond baS., Tbompson \'5. Tom Herr. defensive third baseman in the
Tbomps«!n had a solid season, league. Edse: Pendleton.
can hit for power and hatted
Left field - Jeffrey Leonard
..362. Herr started fast, then and Mike Aldrete vs_ Vince
slipped. Herr is better fielder Coleman. Coleman s1:>le over
and has playoff experience.
See MATCHUPS, Page 11
Edge: Herr.
SaD Francisco vs. St. Louis
First base - Will Clark vs.

I got it!
S8lukl .plkers

WInsett

Lon Simpson (left) .nd Beth

prepo..
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Southern CI...lc by :.tumlng
M0nd8y efternoon'. practlce_
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Stadiums may play big role
in NL championship series
ST. LOUIS (UI'I) - Seldom in the history of
lea~e championship pby has the focus of the
senes been directed at the balIparks_
Cavernous Busch Memorial Stadium and
wiod-swept Candlestick Pari< are being rated as
the keys to this best-of-seven playoff Nationol
League championship series. Sl Louis has the
advantage WIth a possibility of four bome
games to three for San Francisco.
"Tbey have a huge advantage playing at
home," St. Louis Manager Whitey Herzog says
of the San Francisco Gianls. "PIa~
that start at S::lOr.'D- (PDT) , tbewinds, WeU, lt
isn't going to be easy_But we'U have to play it
that way."
Candlestick Pari< has never lived down its
reputation, gained whe~ ;;i\J Miller was blown
off the mound on nali ..!181 TV lit the aU-star
game. Busch Memorial ~:.adium is known as the
most difficult park in tne league iu which to hit a
borne run.
•
Because of the uniqueness of both parks,
there migbt be some merit to the argument the
home-field advantagr, may .be a key.
Herzog altered his pi.tcbing rotation to allow
his ace, John Tudor, "0 pitch the second and
~ixL; games at Spaciotl l Busch Stadium. Craig
wa nted his No. 1 pitcher, Rick Reuscbef,

sam""
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throwing In the opener because the right-hander
is a low-ball pitcher wbo throws a lot of
groundbaJIs.
'rbe Giants figure they know bow to play the
uncertain and unforgi - winds at Candlestick
a lot better than tilt; ~_ The real turf in
San Francisco may also diffuse some of the

Oct.

6-

San Francisco (ReustYJlI at St. Louis (Cox 11 -91.

Oct.

7-

San Frane""", (OnJveky 1'0-12) at St. Louis (Tudor

Cardinals'speed.

Oct.

9-

St. Louis (Magrane 9-71 at San Francisco (Ham -

Tbe Giants' pow..- should be-sbort-eircuited
in roomy Busch Stadium_Their defense, not as
strong as St. Louis', may also have an occasional problem with the slick turf on the
carpet in Missouri.
But in reality, home-field advantage is
usually overstated come playoff and World
Series time.
Tbe sites of the games may actuaUy have less
of an impact this yttar_Tbe Giants struggled at
bome in the first two-thirds of the season before
rallying to post a 46-35 ledger at home.
St. Louis was a better road team than a t home
until the final month of the season, wben th~
Cardinals, enjoying 14 of their fina) 17 at home,
came alive.
_
St. Louis' road recoro was the best in
baseball, giving bope the Cardinals can play
solid baseball on any surface in any weather
conditions.

NL Championship Series
(AI! times COT)

7 :3'0 p.m.
1 '0-21. 2:'07 p.m.

Oct.l'Ox-Oct.
x-Oct.
x-Oct.

11 13 14 -

maker 1'0- 1'01. 7 :25p.m .
St. Louis IMathews 11 - 111 at San Francisco
(Krukow5-6 :>r lbCoss 13-1'0). 7 :25p.m .
St. Louis at San Francisco. 3 :35 p .m.
San Francisco at St. Louis. 7 :25 p.m.
San Francisco at St. Louis. 7 :25 p _m .

x-if necessary

World Series
Oct.

17 Oct. 18 Oct. 2'0 Oct. 2 1 x-Oct. 22 x-Oct 2 4 x-Oei 24 x-if necessary

at American League. 7 :3'0 p.m.
at American League , 7 :25 r
at Naticnal Leag e. 7:3'0 ,
at National l eague. 7:25 p .m.
at National League. 7: 25 p .m.
at American League , 3 p .m.
at American League , 7 : 2 5 p.m.
By United Pr... Intemettonal
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Piet.....e Plaee.

GIANT
FISH

ENLARGEMENT

SA

SAlVDWlCB
Includes:
2 pieces of
fish filet on
a toasted
bun, tartar
sauce, crisp
french fries.

SPC Center Programming
presents

/--tlIIR/~

Day of the Child celebrated during shelling
BA.GHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Iraqis publicly celebrated the Intenlatiooal Day 01. the CbIId Mooday 81 families 00' botb side; 01.
the 7·year-old Persian Gulf war privately tpieved the lOllS 01.
tbeir childreD. Wbile childreD staged festivals at llUI'8eries,
kindergartens and primary IIdIool8 to JIIII.rk Ibis SJII!"iaI day,
reporli; rear.bed the Iraqi capital tbat resumed 1raDfa:. sbelling
01. the soutbem port 01. Basra bad tilled Dine cbiJdreD.

The Acoustic Duo

Egyptians vote on president'. second term

"The Graf Bros."
Thursday Oct. 8 8:00pm

Old Main Room
Admission '1.00

Iran claims missile strike
at Baghdad was retaliation
MANAMA. Bahrain (UPI) - A tremendous explOllioo rocked
Bagbdad Moodaf night and IN.n saill it fired a lIUl'face-tosurface missile IDto the city in reta1iatioo for Iraqi strikes
against lraniaD targets. The Iraqi _
agency said the missile
bit Bagbdad at lO:U1 p.m., slammiDg into suburban residential
areas and tillinII many civiliaDs. Details 00 deatbll and injuries
were not immediat.eiy available. Several 00_ and sbops were
damageol '" the attack, amilitary spokesmar. said.

only
$1.99

with

world Ination

CAIRO, Egypt (UPIl - EgyptIaDs voted Mooday in a
presidential referendum apeeted to give PreQdent HosDi
Mubarak a secood six-year term in office. TIle lIovernment said
tumout W81 '-vy. MIibarak, the QIIly candidate 00 tile ballot,
voted in HelI~ DellI' the 0nIba PresIdential Palace, and said,
"AlII am aaIriDII from the peaple and IIOYl1mJIleat is tbat we all
wOl-!rl.olletber for tile sake 01. deveIcJpiDII our COUDtry."

Try our Drive-Thru
400 f. Walnut St.

1

549-1971

Troops attempt to suppress un..... In Tibet
LHASA, TIbet (UPI) - Elite paramilitary=fIew to the
capital and oceupIed Tibet's meat sacred
in a bid to
suppress _ t that followed last week's an . .
riots ted
by Buddbiat moab, sourees said Mooday. SecurIty forces with
layaaettecl rifles patroleci Lbasa cIuriDII an indeliDite curfew
clamped 00 tile capital amidiuman tbat anotber protest was
IIIamIed for WedDesday, the IlIIIIivenary 01. the 1950 CbiDeso
1Dvaai00 01. TIbet.

Pact with CllIIIIda coulcl ....bI......... hde

r-----------,

I

Buy 1 large I
I pizza & get I
Ini'"
the 2nd one
a~~
of equal value
E••, M.'. C............·
529·1100
forFItEE
Houn

(one coupon per person)

ExpiT~S

10/14/87

r----------I '2.00 .rr I
lanydln
I
I (1 coupon per
1

person)

I
I

Sun . - ThuJ>;. 6 :30-10:00
Fri. & Sat. 6 :~JO-12 : 00

Expires 10/14/87

~

The American Tar
.

IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:001

.

Miller Drafts & Lite
Pitchers Miller & Lite
MeyusRum
Speedrails
Ali Schnapps
).eagram's 7
COrona

,. 5 C

~
,

'Z.40 9JJiI!f
ISC

.ilr

.5 C t.!

'5 C
'5 C ~~9-m's
'5 C ~ UIL

NlPE

S~PE~OF:HEMONITH
u W1f~

~8B!.:-;t
?5C

MIX MASTERS INC.
wnn " MIXIN MlTCH"

WASHINGTON (tJPI) - U.S; 'I'rIIde ~tHe C1ayt«
Yeutlel' said Mooday some members 01. CaoI8rsa believe tile
free trade pact with Canada couJd be tile patest acblevement
01. the ReagaD adminiatrati~r6undly iDfIueDciJIII the
ecooomies 01. botb COUDtrIea for
to _
TIle proposed
8IIJ'flI!IIleDt. tile major ~ 01. wIIIdI were initlale.;l
Saturday Dillbt. coata establisb a free trade area for . the tWo
COUIIIries.

IncI"n ..-vallons unfit, n....,.,., c..lms
l''HOENIX (UPI) - TIle fedl!rallovemment bas spent about
• billioo for DeW houses 00 IDdiaD reservatioos in the past 20
years. but many 01. tile buiIdIDp are faJJinll dowD and IDIfit to live
in, TIle Arizona Republic said. TIle RepublIc, in storIeII prepared
for publicatioo ~!l_a;aid IDdiaD boUsiDII JII'OII'8IIIa are poorly
manalled and ell\<!_ ina bureaucratic mesh.

Sponsors plan to close loophGle In gun law
TALLAHASSEE, PIA. (UPI) - TIle !!pIIIIIICII'S 01. Florida's
liberal DeW IUD l'eII1JIaotillllS said llGadliy they wID dOle a
loophole tbat alleM'S anyone to !21T)' a _poll If it Isn't COD·
ce8led. But it will re<!P"'l automatically next year UDless more
actioo is taltell. Rep. Ron Jobnsoo, D-Panama City, and S.L.
"Spud" Clemellts, D-Brondoo, said they would not cbanIIe the
major components 01. the two DeW Jaws, wbich went into effect
I Oct. 1.

Acupuncturists do not need
degrees· Supreme Court
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - State Jaw allows acupuncturists to
practice in DlInots but does not require tbem to obtain a medical
deI!ree, the DlInots Supreme Court ruJed Mooday. Justices also
ruled the state Rcoo."'istratioo and Educatioo Department bas the
authority to issue limited licenses to acupucturists. althoullh me
allency does not do so DOW.
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Theater ·horror ·shop ready ·for openinglnight
By Curtis Winston
Entertainment Edito'

McLeod Theater's season
kicks off with a 4:30 p.m.
UTwilight Preview" Wed·
nesday of the musical comedy
" Litlle Shop or Horrors."
Set in a small run-down
florist shop somewhere in a big
city during 1962. the musical
spoofs rtlCk and roll and
features a giant malH!8ling
plant (rom outer space nameil
Audrey II as its star.
The story centers around
Seymour, played by Kevin
Duncan, junior in theater, and
his hopeless love (or Audrey,
played by Melissa Woblwend,
senior in !heater. Audrey is a
young woru~n looking (or "the
American Dre.un a 1a JFK."
as director William Kincaid
puts it.
A different twist is added to
tbe plot when Seymour
discovers that his closest
(riend, Audrey II , has
developed a very unearthly
appetite (Qf i>-"Or,le.
Castillg (or 8 pt~y which bas
a plant as ils star created ll'lIIIe
'unique problems (or Kincaid.
The part of Audrey II calls (or
two actors: Jolin HalldeD as
head puppeteer with Robert
Connor ill, graduate student in
higher education, providing
the plant's souHuJ voice.
Kincaid said the script
called (or Audrey 11's voice to
be a " rhythm 8111 blues answer to King Richatd ill."
Ow.ng the course of the
show Audrey II gels bigger,
greener and meaner as it eals
more ~ so tbere are (our
AudreY tJ Ol6tumes. After
renting the COI.tumes (rom the
St. Louis Repertory Theater,

~ ••• TICIi.i.
00_

..,
"lJtIe SherI of HofTor ~" opens
at 4 :30 p.m. WMneIQly at

Mcleod _
. 0Ihb.,. per.
formIncM ... at 8 p.m. Thur·
odoy. F~ and -..toy _1 at
2 p.m. Sundoy.
~

Av.IIbIe .t McLeod 1'heeter
box _
at the IIOUth -.nee

to the CommunicaIIIona ~.
Holn . . noon to 4 :30 p.m. and
two hours beto<e curtoin on
~dI", For""""
Infcrmatloncol453·3OO 1.

S1ngIoTIcUIP_:
" " " " - and Sundoy per.

1onnanceI- $5
F~

and

SaU..ey

per.

-b;=1
1onnanceI- $6

for aerUor citizens.

where tlmy were designed and
built, Hallden had to figure out
how to wear tl!em.

HalIden, sen:or in technical
tbeater design, said tbe
biggest Audrey II puppet
weighs about 150 pounds and
requires (ourJleC!PIe to heJ~
move It. He actualty had 10 ao
some weigbt training to
operate it. "I couJd barely
open ils moutb wilen I first
started," be said.

s.rmour

Krwlbom, lell, pIIo,ed

bJ K8IIn

DullClln, Junior In ~, ~ ..........
pIIont, AucIrwJ II, pIaJed bJ JolIn Halden,
plant, Kincaid said he sees a
serious commentary on human
nature and materialism.

--bJ--

,tudIee him .. .-.y durlnll a retM.ruI 01
"The Little Shop 01 Horror8" at McLeod

n-ter Wedll8lda,.

Kincaid said the show also
points out the nostalfia
America seems 10 be h&.:"g
(or the music of that era. That
tie is clearly shown through
the three cbaract ers RonDette, Crystal and CbiHon,
a parody of 1960's girl groups.
They provide narration and
comment 10 the audleDCe
!brougb girl-group harmony.

and synthesiz~r (rom tbe
School or Music provides
musical backing (oc the show
from backstage.
Other characters 10 look (or
will be radio and television
senior Scott RaIm, who plays
Audrey's boyfriend, a sadistic
dentist wbo enjoys getting high
on nitrous oxide, and Paul
Asfour, graduate student in
A. basic rod< and roll combo ope~a tbeater, who pll~rs
of RUitar. baa, drums, piaDo fiori&t shop owner Mr. MUSllli<.

" Our production t:;.ir;es place
25 years 10 the ".ate that the
show is set in,'· Kincaid said.
"Our perspectivibe era Kincaid, a graduate Ib.ldent 1962, JFK, Came.oot - makes
in tbMter, is doiDg his Master us laugh at thinp that w~
of Fine Art thesis on the serious in that time. Also, we
nostaIgia aspecls of the pIIoy. see some thinp that have
Undemeatb the fun of the passed from the scene tb.;! we
music and the IIIIIIH!Ilting mils."
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Involvement of peers
vital to drug program
WITH TIlE HELP of a $110,392 grant from the federal
government, the Health Service has a chance to do
something about a serious problem at SW-C and other
colleges across the coun;r-y - drw! a'ld alcohol abuse.
The prevention program, whicll began Oct. 1, has two
aims: to increase awareness of substance abuse issues on
campus and to create and amend University conduct codes
concerning substance abuse. Drug and alcohol abuse
prevention is the long-term goal, but substantive results
may not be easy to come by.
The federal grant could give the University the impetus
to make these goals possible, but those implementing the
program should remember that money doesn't ensure that
a program will wOJ"k. Only the right program will work, if
it IS carried out effectively by the right people.

WHILE IT IS too soon to safi::\'::!t direction the tw~year
program ~Il tak,:z some pre ' . ry decisions have been
made. The Healm Service plans to hire two full-time
employees to oversee the project, with students from ol!
areas of the campus community recruited to distribute
substance abuse information to their peers.
Mark Cohen, director of the We11ness Center and project
director of the grant, said the program will focus on
preventing droll and a1co~1 abuse on campus. While the
spirit behind this goal is admirable, If the program doesn't
speak to students in a voice that they want to listen to, they
will crank up the music and grab another beer rather than
tune in to another anti-abuse speech.

An understanding of students and the problems, needs
and insecuritiE'S that make them prone to engage in substance use and abuse also is necessary for an effective
SW-C preventive program. Peer input is necessary for
this undt'xstanding, much more than the input of "experts" who may not relate to the experience of college
students today.
MOST IMPORTANTLY, S'I 'UDENT involvement is
needed on a deeper level than just as pJe!!es of the
prevention program staff, recruited to hand out substance
abuse information to their respective clu:'J and academic
departments without a say-so in the running of the
program.

Prevention programs in the lAISt have shown that the
most effective drw! abuse counseling is done by peers,
most especially reformed alcoholics and drug abusers.
Counseling by authority figures and fellow students who
choose to take part in drug counseling simply for moral
reasons (who are, in other words, not truly peers) are not
nearly as effective.
For this reason, the Health Service should keep in mind
that it is not always so much what is said than who says it
and how, in preventing drug and alcohol abuse among
college students.
OVER THE NEXT two years, we can only hope that the
voice of fellow college students who already have been in
and out of the substance abuse boat is beard over that of
the "experts" whose salaries will take up a large chunk of
the federal grant money.

Quotable Quotes
"I don't beIi~e there is (a skeleton) or you would bave kDown
about il" - New York Gov. Marlo Cuomo, deaylag aJlepllaas
Ihal be wOD' 11'1lD for presideut because be fean past mildeeds '"

his family wOIIId be uncovered by the press.

Doonesbury

Page '4. bauy Egyptian, dclAlbei6, IBBi

Letters
Misconceptions about nuclear free zone
and SOl research demonstrated in letter
AI; a group that is very
concerned about baving a

necessary far a DUclear freeze mere fallacy. OveraD, the
law to be enacted.
majority of tecbnological
Concernig SDl research
advaDCell bave been derived
MAPP baa always ~ from
~~dAm~catoP~cx!ro~~ it. We do not staDel alone. Far research. non -militaristic
Henson (Sept. 24) and the instance, Carl Sagan, the
AI; far as funding for SDl,
students of SIU-C that we do renowned scientist, and MAPP is outraged to see
not live in a nuclear freeze Robert M. Bowman, pres.ideat billiOll8 "- doIIa1'll spent 011 aD
01 the Institute far Space and abstractiOll, wbile 011." poor go
zone.
A nuclear freeze woe is Security Studies and ibe UniOll hungry, educational iDdefined as an area that 01 Concemed ScieDtlsts, fuI)y sUbJtiOIIs decline and ibis
prohibits aU development, oppoee SDI raearcb.. It is with great natillll plunges further
testing,
transportetion
this group , alOllll "ith and further into ilebl
deployment, funiling ana1 thousands 01 other .lCieDtists
IIS8ge 01 DUclear weapous. and experts workhride, that
We u:ae you to ilmsUgate
Unfortunately, many students MAPP 6ua Its beliefs.
objective IIOIIl'eS and became
(includIDg Ms. Hell&O!l, who
Ms. HeDIOII, willi "bam and more familiar wlth_ tbe
boasted "I was coe 01 the 011 wbose lnformaUon do you motives '" those in favor 01
people respODSible iar mating base your convictiOll8? TIle SDI resean:b. Until then,
that bappen ..... ) believe the president of General please doIl't refer to yOUl'lJelf
miscooception that SIU-C is a Dynamics?
Scientists as a pMce activist, becaUle
auclear freeze woe. In the 1986 receiving SDl study grants? you are oaly causing those '"
The
late
William
Calef? You 118 who truly are, great emUSO electiOll8, a majority '"
Geerge
"voters" favored a IIUclear seem toatlribute~ barrassment. freeze zone. However, a advaDCell to ac:ientlsts
........... UIf IArI KeDer, Mid
majonty 01 "students" is in military research - ibis is America Peaee Pnjeet.

nuclear freeze

ZOOC!

at SIU-C,

Accomplishments of the non-frat sYStem
enhance development of those' involved
Dear Saluki, It's reaUy
groovy that you've been accepted to SIU-C, and I tbInk it's
totaUy cool that you've el(pressed an intereet in joining
the Alpha Mega Alpba DOlIfraternity .
AI; an active participant 01

the noo-fraternity system, and
as self-appointed vice
president of Alpha Mega
Alpha, I'm very proud 01 t.:le
accomplishments 01 the nonGreet system.

at Alpba Mega AIpba foller..
!heir eiwnple. Many '" \III
doc'l

\18

Ut me describe some 01 tbP.
:.eoeftls 01 the __fratemtty
system. For starterszAIpba

Alpha proviaes absolutely no structure to illflueDce your activities or tile
kind '" people you enpge in
acU9ities with. In fact, the oaly
overt Inf1ueDce Alpba Mega
Mega

wID bave
your life wID be your exclUBIOII from the 6rst-band
social experience 01 the Greet
system (a prime reaBOII wily
many join Alpha Mega Alpba).
AIpba membership

011

AI; you may or may not
know, several important
leaders and tbinkera bave been
non-Greeks. (Kerl Marx,
Jesus Cbriat arid ClUef Crazy
Horse did not ~ . te in
college fraternities).: 01

Secondly, by eldudmg
yoJllJ'8elf from the norms of frat

BY GARRY muDEAU

a greater
probability that you will

C'Jllformlty, there is

iIeo:elop Into a mere

I'C!IpOII-

sible, emotionally mabJre
~. B~, you~

realize that beinII tbougbtful
and ..tu.e cl your en.;~t • not depeadent 011
r.lelllbenllip In the -.Greet
system. It'a _'n!Iy carreIated
wltbiL

I persoaaUy bdIeve that
being a noo-frat member wID
eo..hance your develo(:.nent as
an indi9idual in your college
years and beyoad.

InsiDcerely, as is UBUBIIy the
case in letters like ibis, Maa
Bre.d,
aop.e .. ere,
pIdJGHpIoy.

Night in Vienna tour to perform
The Mllntovani Orchestra
will perform at 8 tonight at
Shryock Auditorium as \l8rt
the Shryock AuditorIUm
Celebrity Series.
A Night In Vienna, the name
of the concert tour, will feature
perfo. mances from such
r.perettas as "Fledermaus,"
"G~y Baron," " Cbocolate
Soldier" "Student Prince"
and "Merry Widow/ " as well
as waltzes, polkas and over-

Tlmes·a -Tlckets

.,....

AudItorium.

nc_:
Available
at
Shryock
Auditonum box office 10 8.m. to
6 p.m. weekdeya . For rese."'
vatIona cal 453·3379.

--

tures.

The Orchestra'. current tJur
marks the return of British
maestro Kenneth Alwyn, who
directed the Orchestra's first
American tour in 1983 and is
currently conductor of the

:

The Mantovani Orchostra wi!
perfonn at 8 tonight- ai Shryock

S 11.$9ond:!8.

Student rush tIcketa, 30
Mlnutee before c.wtain-$5.

BBC Concert Orchestra in
London.

PROTEST, from Page 1-the bus trip. ' Andy Leighton,
chairman of the Legislative
Liaison Committee coordinating the day of action, said
be bad been led to believe the
!SA would be picking up the
tab for the trip. Leighton said
that $250 given to the COIIImittee by the GPSC last week
bad been predicated on the
!SA's mooetary backing.
However, Grigas said that
!SA bas decided not to provide
any money fer the trip.
"The problem that we've run
into in the past 48 hours is that
all 11 ~
rticipating
(in the SlJriDafielrrally) bave
said !beY wiD take care of it
(funding) themselves," Grigas

said. !SA odicials felt it would
be unfair to appropriate
money justfor SIU-C.
But Grigas pledged that the
bus would roll as planned.
"Tbere will be a bus that will
go to Springfieid on the twentyfU'St if 1 Ii8ve to pay fer it,"
Grigas said. "I tIiink it's important to get people up
there."
Grigas said be would ask the
SlUdent Senate at its meeting
Wednesday to appropriate
funds for the bus trip. Tbe USO
will assume the primalj'
resPOllllibility fer coordinating
and publicizing the bus trip, be
said.

ZONING, from Page 1 - Madlener said. Tbat one
person CClLId coDect all the
rent of the five people who live
there.
McMeen said althougb
landlords could find a way to
M!.:::mal!.t~ orbelpeaf_. . ~.
Jl:acDer:er1lllid iD ma.t-.
studeDts bave DO ideII what

ci~ lathe city ZCJDed R1
are restricted to singIe fami)y
residences. Students livi'lg olJ.

Soprano Kimberly Parsons
and tenor .Richa~ Kennedr.
two Amencan smgers, will
perform solos during the
concert. Kennedy was a recent
award winnI'r at Austria's
Franz Scbubert Institute and
Parsons was Artist in
Residence with . the 1986-87
North Carolina Opera. Both
bave appeared together as
Prim... and Pamino in Mozart',
"The Magic Flute."
The Mantovaci Orchestra
bas appeared in more !ban 100
cities acrou America during
the past three years. The erc'-estra's munerous albums
bave sold more than 35 million
copies since 1967.

Police Blotter
Carbonda1e Ptltice are Investigating two separate
assaults that occurred against
women within the past week.
Two 9'omen reported they
were grabbed by an attacker
on a £:reet on the southwest
side of Carbondale, police said.
No further iafonnation is
available.
An accident at the intersection at 2010 W. Sunset
and Geary Drive sent a young
boy to the hospital Monday

morning, police said.
Sandra L. De\fer, 41, of
Rural Route 7 in Carbonda1e
bit a boy as be was running
inti> !be intersection to catch a
&chool bus, police said. The
accident was reported at 8:09

8.m.

campus in R1 ZCJDed areas are
The boy was transported by
in violation of city ordinaDces Jackson County Ambulance to
if more than two unrelated Memorial Hospital of Carpeople oa:upy the same bow!",. bondale where be was INeted
The CIty. COUDciI approved and released.
an ordinance in 1985 that
No tickets wereisaued.
stated when all residents of a
dweIIlag- 118ft . . . . . . Jut
A _VebIdIt ~ . . t
tbaa IIIII'IIIated -lam- the
of the "iDe barridaI at Part:
residenfB C8IIproft-otbswlse. Street
Sunday morning
MadleDer IIIIid be ~ resulted in minor injuries to a
that houses in the R1 zone ;>IIll8I!DIIer and tbe arrest of the
should DOt be rented to people dliver, police said.
who are unrelated.
A vehicle driven by Douglas
J . Ellis, 19, of 800 W. Freeman,
a University slUdent, 5I<idded
66 feet bel.n it left Pm
Street and bit a te\epbone pole.
The vehicle traveled another
72 feet aIGaa a ditch paraI\eI to
East Pari Street before
stopping, police 1IIIid.
Tim Habig.. of Carbondale.
a
passenger in .... vebicIe, was
wants to keep an !'I"'" mind
taken
to Memoria\ Hospital of
and find something that
Carbondale where be was
would benefit Carbonda1e as
INeted fer minor injuries and
a wboIe rather than jnst the
reIeued.
downtown area.
EI\is was charged with
-,JOHN YOW IIIIid be
driving under the inf\uence
prlllers a smaller-scale
and underage drinking, po1ice
boIekonvention center, but
said. Tbe accident was
• elty baJI.elvic center er an
reported to Campus Security
GIIIce baUding are ntber
at3:l&a.m.
kIeu. Darmitories, buill iD
........ boule the present
City iiiii Whatever is ~t
A one- vebicle accident at the
downtown should entice
intersection of Route 149 and
otber businesses and
Route 3 at 10:30 p.m. Sunday
development, be said.
resulted in injuries to the
passenger and driver, a
-,JOHN MILLS said be
spokesman fer the Jackson
favors the JII'OP08ed bote\County llberiff's Department
convention een£er, bot that
said.
I doesn't mean be wouldn' t be
The driver, Sandy HoII09.'ay,
receptive toa better idea. A
21, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., was
city ball comP)e>: is another
treated and re\eased at. St.
alternative "but it bas to be
Joseph's Hospital in Murdown the list." The city
~hYsboro. PbillIp Anthony
needs something downtown
that would generate a lot of
activity and draw ntber
Missouri H
'tal in Ca
businesses into the area, be
Girardeau, ' : ., a bospi~
said.
supervisor said.

-.
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lat Place - Plaque
2NI Place - Certificate

lat Place - Plaque
2nd Place - Certificate

PanHleFl_t
lat Place '125 & Traveling Tropl,y
2nd Place '50 & Plaque
3rd Place '25 & Certificate
Deadll .... /or entries I. Frldoy. Oct. 9. 1987 4:30pm
In SPC Office 3rd Floor Student Center 536-3393

COl'NCll, from Page 11-manager, said. Tbose peop\e
who are not comfcrtab1e
pressing their ideas in public
alIIo should be sought out in
some way, be said.
Wallacie Palmer, president
of Crystal Deve\opment Cci'p.
of Boulder, Colo., flad said that
be expected to bave a fmanciaI
commibDent fer the propoIed
downtown botel-convention
center by Ocl Z, but the
commibDent fell tIIrauP.
Tbe U.S. Department of
Housing
and
Urban
Development intends to
wltbdraw the remaining $1..3
ml11ion of a $2.07 ml11ion grant
awarded to the city in 1979 to
buy land and make way for the
project, DiIonllllid.
BUD bad agreed to wait
until Oct. 2 to see If Palmer
could secure fmancing before
reclaiming the grant.
However, BUD will not
reclaim the ts'I7,OOO of the
grant that the city spent on the
project before BUD froze the
grant in December of 1983 until
private fmancing could be
secured for the project, Dillon
said.
The city also spent. $934,000
of city money for land
acquisition, demolition and
relocation of businesses on the
project site.
Maror Neil Dillard said the
reclaunlng of the grant will
give the city more freedom in
determining wbat to do with
the city-owned land downtown.
Meelin6 grant deadlines and
..~tions will no longer be a
factor.

ex-

VIEWS,
from Page 1
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-KEITH TUXHORN said
be tbinIts a combination city
ball, parking garage and
civic and conference center
is a !lood idea, but not the
only Idea. "I really want to
bear wbat olber people bave
to say."

Correction
Jane Chapin wi\: be spea\ring
at the League of Women
Voters luncbeonSaturday.
The Dally Egyptian spe11ed
' her na'me 'incorrectly m an
item Monday.
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Solving dilgmmas can!ease tension headaches
By Herb Rjo'_

!>ody's message if DO further
action is taken to examine \be
" My head itoels like it's symptoms. Believe it or not,
spiitting."
pain can be II positive message
" My nee" is so sore I can to hPJp you look at'what's out 01
hardly move."
halance in yOW' life. Many
Everyone burts at some time people teDd to tbink extemally
or another, aDd headaches are wben trying to do:cipber the
one 01 the most common types message bebind the pain. '!bey
01 pain. There are many' iIif- think, " It's my job, my
ferent types 01 headaches, but relationshipB, my bousing that
by far the most common is the needs to dlaDge." Tbat may be
il!nsion headache, aDd it is also true, but in many cua, the
the most receptive to seIf- problem may be an intemaJ
one, IIUCb as worrying too
hea~ withGi.t dnJg)i .
Taking drugs (aspirin, much, oot~emolions
Tylenol, etc.) to ease the pain or DOt trusting your own in0( tension headaches is a
tuifions.
),;ach penon
.
personsl choice, but can rur
the risk 01 " 1DIISking" the tension and stress~
Welness Coordinator

ADULT FITNESS Programs

are specifically designed for

adult faculty, staff, aJumni,
spouses, and re-entry
students. The ongoing classes
include Multi' level aerobics
11:30 to noon Moo.· Wed aDd
4:45 to5 :45 p.m. Tues.- Thurs.;
Stretcbing, from 3:30 to (p.m.
Wed. Spice 01 Life classes
include: Weigbt Training, 6:30
to 7:30 a .m. Mon.- wed. and
swimming from 6:30 to 7:30
a .m. Tues.- Tburs.

FITNESS DAY will include
body fat assessments, blood

pressure

cbecks,

aerobic

=J:.es~nl~~:o}.",:
details from 4 to 7 p.m. today
in the Rec Center Lower Level.
HUMP-DAY Stretcb utilizes

static stretcbing aDd active
movement to improve
flexibility. C1ass meets from
3:30 to 4 p.m. WedDesdays in
the Rec Center Dance Studio.

To Your Health
lead to headaches in bis own
unique way and mll8t fmd tbeir
own plan to reduce il Actions
one migbt take include:
1) Keeping a personal
~ to record pain aDd
notice patterns,
2) LearniDII ways to 'communica te '
witb
your
discotDfort tbrougb meditation
or imagery;

,J) !i;TC:'t!t':i ::.;

input ~ noise, IIgbtiDg
aDd otber pomtive (11' neptive
enviromneDtal impetCters;

4) Cultivating sensitivity to
yourself tbrougb relaxation
i.echni~es .
Specific practical measures
such as use 01 hea t, cold,
massage, stretching, dee"
muscle relaxation or reguJar
exercise may belp. Some 01
tbese methods work by
releasing natural uody pain
killers lmown as endorpbiDS.
Often wben pain ariaes in the
body, we tighten around It. Our
own fear aDd dread 01' tbe
unpl_nt tben magnifies the
pam. Like closing yO!ll' band on
a burning coaI. the tighter you
IICJIIflfR, the deeper you're
b:·"""Ied. Learning bow to
mentaDy rein aroIiDd !be pain

often belps to signi!'""-"Uy
re<iuce the discom {'Jrt of

tension headaches . A
tecbn;que m counting tbe
breatb>l bas l;een useful for
many in tbls silu8tion,
If yo u be lieve y our
beadacbes are related to
tension, get instruction in
muscle relaxation, deep

breatbiDg tecbnIques, yoga,
bialeedback., imagery or otber
stress management strategiell
by IIIIIkinII an appointment at
the WeIlDeu center or attending ODe 01 the WellDess
Center worbbopl.
" To Your Health" i,
pub.lahed ill conJuncton wlt/J
the W..U - Center.

JIIZZ DANCE meets from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tues.- Thurs.
tbrougb Ocl 8 in the Rec
Center Dance Studio. For

details, caD SS&e1.
BEGINNING AEROBICS is
designed for people who want
to start exercising on a
reguJar basis.
C1ass meets at 4 p.m. Moodays
aDd Wednesdays in the Rec
Center Dance Studio.

Cleanup effort set for Shawnee Forest
'!be First Annual Shawnee
National Forest Awareness
and Appreciatioc Day will be
beld Ocll7 in Pomona.
The National Forest Service

and various environmental
and ootdoor orgar.Jzatioos will
have informaticmal tables set
up next to the Butterfly
Garden across from tbe

Pomona National Store.
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TAKE A fRIEND fOR A

Celebrity Series
Student Rush Seats

MM"·ACBalI!I5Iru~!IeMng-Vgoodfood.

This special good for 10 days, Oct. 1-10.
One full price sandwich or entree must be
purchased to get the speclill S 1.00 pnce on
the second. Bever<;ges, ftnger foods, dessertS
and soups not Included.
No reervatIan5. Nour5: 10:00am - 11 :OOpm

$5.00
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT
~ wiD meet at 5:30 p.m.
today m t.WIIOII 131.
MEGALIFC CHRlsnAN
Fellowsbip will meet at 7
~tertAudiin~~II;&.J"iS
. ' t Student
"""

.... . wu

FElLOWSHIP OF Christian
Students will meet at 7 touIgbt
at !be Newman Center. 715 S.
Wasbington.
I>ATA
PROCESSING
Management ~tiOll will
meet at 7 touIgbt in Student
Center Activity Room A.

ADVANCED TECHNICAL
Studies m.ejon may pick up
l"f'!gistration
appointment
cards fwo spring beginning at:!
a.m. today 10 STC 126.
BIOCHEMISTRY JOURNAL Club will meet at 4 p.m.
today in Neckers 218.
STUDENT BLOI'D Drive
Planning C'.ommittee will meet
at 5:30 p.m today in Student
Center Activity Room C.

tl,,,, Student Center SangamOll

Room.

FEMINIST
ACTION
CGaJition will bold a discussiOll
on sexual harassment and
current University policy at 7
looligbt at the Women's Studies
House. 806 Cbataqua.

l"'U5t green: the ad for 5O!daI

~. SI:\, '

~s wilt not

be ~~ to ~
loacion. But, .at ShI'}'Od;,
.he-e ~ rNIy no tNd W!~
IIIAIfTOVAMIOItCHE$l1lA
It. MIGHT IJiI VialHA
K....th KlmbwIey
Alwyn~""
..,...,
P_ _

•••..rinK

Rt.13 East

529-5051

... tenoar RlcNrd K~
TUE.,. OCT" • Pat

A GREAT TDlE•••ANYTDIE

I~o~~'i

IIMonday Nite Footballl
C~~E'! 16oz. Miller, Lite '1 .00

..

000 Victor Mature I
and Sonny liltor. I

or,':' Anna"e FunicOllio I
and Carol Dodo I
00 Many Moral

'1.50 Coronas, 99¢ Margaritas

FRE Taco Buffet 8-12PM

r;,.""' "II•••.
.~ '1.~
~
7&9PM

•• •" :r

In

.

"0

j

.~
'

.'

movie

for a t.urned-,?n
audtence'

(IhoI'J thoorfg,no, ....._

xx - Bearns Patriots

~REE
~h'r)S Throughout
The Game! '
~s~~'i I
MEXI-FEST
I

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00

MACINTOSH USERS Group
will meet Rnd bold officer
E'lectiOlll at 7:30 h"Gigbt in Life

n. Rocill404.

::"'r~:l=O::~

R(AL Football-Su ....r Bow;

Room.

UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS will meet at 7:30 tAmigbt in

isNled be,.: offa window to studenuof,ny. wtth ,anent
IIUdeN 10. MuttipIe tick,", req ••.'ire

STUDENT
ENVIRONMENTAL Center will
meetat6p.m. today in Student
Ceuier Activity Room D. New
memhers are welcome.

SALUJa FLYING CIuIY will
meet at 7:30 touIgbt in !be
Student Center Mackinaw

Science

RU10h Sell rrletl win be wid .at
SSJJ)~off~~OM
NM hour beote CUfUlin .at .. ~

rirnr prriod before

$4

00
Your second sandwich or entree WiD
cost
one doIar. A wonderful excuse to treat ~
iI'ld a fr1end to the really file lunches at Papa's.

.

. by tho woy)

Live Plavoff action - Cards VI. Giants

I ~~'ill
~

J

LADIES'NITE

99¢ Hourly Drink
Specials'for the Ladies'

Also-LIVE entertainment " Perfect Cornbinatiun"

Ii~ ~st>

[liVE Weekend Entertainment

I

SIGNALS-from St. Louis
Daily EgyptUo", Oc!obt r 6, 1187, Page

Cairo seeks volunteers fo!' project
By D.n. Schull&
Staff Writer

The Cairo community wants

you.

Volunle;-.ts are needed tAl
enter corllJ;lUter data for the
CairoIIPr.alectEn~rise.'J

Project Enterprise IS a Cairn
community effort tAl help the
city renew itself, according
tAl Bill Perk, of the Community
Development D!!p8rtm~t.
The project was started in
April under the leadersbip of
DIck P06tAln, founder of the
Community
Development
Department in 1963, Perk said.
P06too retired in 1965.
Two bundred community
volunteers went door tAl door
inte,.viewdtg neighbors and
collecting about 3,000 census
data forms, Perk said.
By doing this volunteers
were able tAl gain iofonnatioo
about tOO attitudes citi=eos in
Cairn had toward the city and
its residents; their likes aDd
dislikes, Perk said. About 2,000
of the surveys were returned.
There are about 35 students
involved in the' project, but
that is noteoougb, Perksai~

" Tb~ surveys are ready for
entry but that's wha-e their
(the community volunteers)
capat.l1ities ended and ours
began," be said. "W,! have lhe
computers so !bey ar" relying
on us tAl finish the task."
Perk said he needs about 10
tAl 15 students who are willing
tAl vcluntee. time entering the
data from the surv!'YS.
Volunteers wiIliDg tAl c0ntribute 30 hours of Wllnt may
he able tAl get an bOIl!' of
academic credit, Perk said.
For details, call 536-7521.
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Body Toning
Systems
Weigh c.a;:!. help you trim.
~.Jil~c1l1'" off vour waistline
flabby tummy & thighs.
• ' Women of all ages are welcome
• Introducing 7 Machines
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TUESDAY SPECIAL
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Sunglasses
Some people tI1lnk O<iginality

doesn't exist any more•..

All I can say is when did you
~st see a guy who ..,as tuzzy all
over?
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for 87-88
School Year
Fumlohed
one bedrooms,

........"'..

and"'ld.".,...
:
Carpet lAir
laundry Facilities
Water. Trash & Sewer

Clean & Quiat
No Pets

Shownby~

Only

549-6610
Imperial Mecca
A rtmentl

~I
w. have 2 roGI'N .tlll avallabl.
(!I.o.WUua .b.~

t!u.t..

Quiet study atmospher., delicious
food served smorgosbord, low prices,
ottroctive facilitl.. trained couns.lors._

Rugby
Men's rugby ac!;"" at the
weekend tournament in
Springfield found botb A and B
sides winning their first games
before losing the second
pairups in double elimination
play. Doug Jobnson and
Derrick Spalt scored for the A
side. Although the A side lost
10-7 to Dlinois State University
in the second match, teom
captain David Graham, who
suffered a cocussion in the
game, called it the team's
best-played matcb oi the
season.

mucb of 'h e lopsided score to
Perino's ability to better deJ<!
Wltn the wind than B side
pitcher Mike Grazyb of the
Goats, wbo had difficulty
under tbe less-tban-ideal
conditions.
Weatber also contributed to
a smaller-tbalH!Xpecl.od group
of fans .

Intramural events

today at
Center.

tbe

Recreation

BaclmlntoD nlil<ed doubles
has a 4 p.m. captain's meeting

and &lgnup deadU ..c on
Wednesday afternOOl1. Play
begins Oct. 13.
Flag football also ha~ a 4
p.m. Wednesday captain's
meeting and signup deadline.
An official's meeting follows at
5 p.m. in room 53. Play begins
Oct. 12.
Innertnbe water palo entries
are due by 4 p.m. 'thursday, at
wbicb time a captain's
meeting will he held in room
158. An officil!I's meeting
follows at 5 p.m. in room 54.
Play begins Oct. 13.
Intramural volleyball plays
host to its first-ever All-Star
game Oct. 9 at the Center's
volleyball courts. Tbe games

The IZ-Inch softball playoffs
begin today at 4 p.m. and run
throughout the week at the
Arena softball fields.
Sober V and Scbtingers lead
the A division with perfect ~-O
Intramural AII·Stars
records. B side action has a
bigger lineup of undefeated
The intramural 12-inch teams including Ob Yea Baby,
softball All-Star ga!lle Fury, Club Dead, Masters,
featu."ed the men's A divi,ion Kegmen and Joe Team, an at
dominating the men's B side in ~. Tbe Feeble Oafs made the will feature men's, women's
a lop-sid•..i 24-2 victory Friday listst5-1.
and coree divisions wiC,
at 1!Ie softball fields.
In corec, Keggers lead the women leading off the actioo
Pitching formed a big part of pack with a 6-0 record.
at 5 p.m., followed by .the men
the gs.me, whicb was played
IlIdoor Door bockey and at 6 p.m. and finishing with
under cold and windy con- raquetball singles begin play coree at 7 p.m.
ditions. Pitcher Pat Perino of
The Zoo was credited with the
win and received praise from
l.eammates for his sure-fire
deliveries against the wind.
Tbe A team sboJ1ed off
strong and led 5-<l after the
first~ . Tbe B team scored
its only two runs in the secood.
The A squad scored in every
inning except the sixth.
Defensive ace Dan Kasber of
the Scbtingers was named
Most Valua6le Plaver. £asber,
ffm IWNOIS AVE.
also credited with two runs,
contended for MVP honors
OPEN MDn.-1lI. ~ Ftt. 1HI SAT. 1IHI SUN. 1-9
with Perino.
aFAEEPflVAIE_IllIEAROF _ _
A1thOUjlb the win was by a
For Morr Informabc,.l Call: . . . . , .
substantial amount, catcher
Todd Niewitz of the Cussouros
said the score wasn't really an
accurate reflection of what the
game wu about. He credited
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BUSINESS

DurinlNational Newspaper Week we'd like to introduce you
to the helpful people who are employed in our business office.
They're ready & willin, to assist you. our valued custon,en.

...

M"TCHUPS, from Page 12
lOll bases for the third straight
year and kept his average over
.280. Leonard, when beaJthy,
can pack a punch but isn't an
offensive catalyst. Aldrete, a
converted first baseman, led
club in averbge and bas long
ball potential. Edge: Coleman.
Ceater field - CbiIi Davis
vs. Willie McGee. McGee, a
gold glover, is a switeb-hitter
with speed wbo can bit for
distance. He drove in 105 runs.
Davis is a consistent bitter
witb long-ball puncb,
cspecialIy w&...... the pressure is

on.
Rlgbt field Candy
Maldonado vs. John MOiTis
and CUrt Ford. Maldonado
might have been Giants MVP.
After coming back from injuries, be picked up where be
\eft off. Solid power and RBI
man. Edge: Maldonado.
Catcher - Bob Brenly vs.
Tony Pena and Steve Lake.
Brenly had another dependable year with Ii .'JIIt average
and 18 home runs. Pena had
his worst season and may
share time with Lake. Edge:

8renJy.

Manager - Roger Craig vs.
Wbitey Herzog . Herzog
favored for Manager of the
Year for bandIing team in
wake of injuries. P..as been in
five previoos playoffs. Craig
handled pitching staff but may
be up against the best. Edge:
Herzog.

Bencb
Giants bencb
boasts UDderrated Chris Speir,
Eddie Milner, Harry Spilman
and Bob Melvin, giving them
strong supporting cast in late

awaken, St. ~ will have
chance to avenge 1985 World
experience in playoffs after Series loss. If Giants' pitching
1985 victory over Los Angeles continues to bold up and they
pius bas extra bome game in keep St. Louis speedsters off
seven-game series. Giants "·d base. San Francisco will make
time to rest for playoffs and its first World Series apwere a far slrollger club pearance in a quarter century.
during second half than St. Guess is that Giants' pitching
Louis. Superior starting pit- will keep St. Louis bitters in a
ching may also be edge for fog, especiaUy with Jack Clark
Edge:
San out.
Giants.
Prediction: San Francisco in
Francisco.
Outloak - If Cardinals ba\i six games.

Inri;,,;;". Edge: San Francisco.
Intangibles - St. Louis bas

University Christian
Ministries
and
People Living the Dream

GIANTS, from Page 1 1 - - - wbo follow !IS on a daily basis
are surprised. H
Sl Louis led the league with
248 stolen bases, its sixth
straight season with Dl ...
more. However, San Francisco
threw out 10 of 24 C8rdina1
baJle.sle!!"'.rs, including Vince
Coleman five of eight tries.
Catcber Bob Melvin was
practicing throws to second
after Monday's workoul
In additioo to leading the
league in ERA, the Giants can
afford to carry two m..-e
pitchers than Sl Louis. Tbis

ensures them against the
blowout and could prove
valuable over as the series
lengthens.
''They have good pitching,"
St. lMIis Manager Wbitey
Herzog said.
San FnuIcIsco rivals st.
Louis 00 defense, even tbougb
the Cardinals bave the name
players. F... instance, st.

LoUis sbortstop Ozzie Smith
b.... woo the NL Gold Glove

A1It1Ud seven stra!fbt years.
However, the Gl8Dts Iumed
m..-e than

183 ckluble plays, 48

HARLEY DAVIDSON
LEATHER JACKETS

present

IIWitness to Apartheid"
1986 Academy Award Nominee

Wed. Oct. 7 7PM
The first documentary from South Afroca since
the media ban.

fRiDAY NirE

INSTOCI
Christmas Layaway Available

at Lake-on-the-Cam..I:'us

a

~~
Intramural
Recreational

Spor<s
OOJIE OlDl. OOJlB ...... AIID . . . .6 & PIlIB.D.
STAY AIL lQ6BTOa.RJ8T I'OIl TIlE E't'BIIJIt6.

CAMPBELL'S
HAIlLET DAVIDSON

Marion,lL

St. Louis. SoQle of that results
from the grounders resulting
from split-fmgered faslbaJJs,
but some comes from IN!
maturity of secood baseman
Rob Thompson and sbortstop
Jose Uribe.
8l Louis ;ed the league in
scoring for most of the year,
bef..-e slugger Jaclt Clark
injured bis ankJe Sept. 9 in
MoolreaI. No NL tam bit
fewe.: homers than Sl Louis.
Only «me club bit m..-e than the
Giants. Buacb Stadium I.eDds
to aarrow this advantage.
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The most complell! stock of natural
focx:fs and vitamins in Southern Illinois
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100 West Jackson SI.
IBeftNeen North Illinois and the railroad )
Hcu~ : 9:00 to S:30 Nal .-Sat.
S4.H'1cIay 12 to S Phone SA9-17"'1

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone

Ali ~ fun fA ice cream-plus the good th ings of yogurt
"iyt'"o it' taste, low in fal. Nalural fruit flavors
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Thllcoupon and 33C entities bearer I
to a reg. cup or __
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Battle of
the Bands
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